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:eRe • • Debate continues 
l y StaCy [ MOITtSOO uy Students and International Affairs. 

·StalfReporter Professor Samuel J Kozak, head of 
----------- the CRC and head of the ad hoc re
' Heated debate !>~ells over the new
,ly-formed Confidential Review 
Committee~ to whether the conunit
't.ee usurps slUdent power on campus. 
.The CRC had Its fir t meeting Tues
day night. 
I 

The CRC. composed of four faculty 
inembers and three students, met to 
tievelop a set of policies and proce 
dures that Will be effecuvc 10 dealing 
t..ith cases of sexual . racial or reli
aJous slurs and sexual harassment 

vtew comouttee said, "Tile students 
Con the revtew committee) dectdcd 
there was 1 lacking in the way to 
handle sexual, ractal and rellg..ous 
lurs.'' 

Kozak wants to see the CRC be· 
come a "vehicle (for) sensiuve IS!.~ 
that requtre confidence, that will en
courage people to come forward so 
that their problems can be recog-
nized •• 

Burns would like to see the SCC 
strive for higher levels of confidentia-

iss~ in mind, Kozak said. The CRC 
has four faculty memben to elinunate 
situations where tudents "are reluc
tant to go before 1 committee of their 
peer-5, .. Kozak said. 

The four faculty members who are 
on the CRC are Kozak of the Geology 
Oepattment. Steven Hobbs of the law 
school, Ann Rogers, a Japanese 
profe:.sor and Barbara Brown, the 
Umversity L1brarian. The three stu
dent members are Kathryn Kinnayer. 
n law Mudent, Amy Smith, a senior, 
and James Rambo, a wphoroore. 

The CRC membcs were selected 
' The CRC w~ formed by a faculty 
lote last spring after an ad hoc review 
committee dectded that there w~ not a 
a~fficient outlet for complain~ of es
J?eeially o;ensitjvc subject matter. 
Jenny Bray, a Co-head Donn Counse
lcr who c;crved on the ad hoc rev1ew 
comnunee. said the t.-ampus needed to 
PaY "UlCreased attcnuon to the fact 
f/lat studento; with the:.c type.., of con
cerm felt unable to approach the Stu
dent Conduct Committee," whJch 
(ormerly had JUns.dlctton O\ier ~ 
maners. 

.. ... the sec did not feel comfortable with 

those kinds of cases." 

sec Ownnen David Bums and 
Wade Fncke voiced their opposttion 
to the CRC at an EC meeting la.o.t 
Monday night Fricke believe~ that the 
-~C has lost "one of the1r most tm
portant roles." Burns <>atd la.'>l year's 
SCC prestdcm, Mike Henry, ·•gave 
\he opinion that the sec duJ not feel 
comfortable with tho..e ktnd!> of 
C!'ases." But, Bum!. added. Henry con 
suited neither the sec in full, nor in
dividual member' about thl\ v1ew 
v<>int . 

• Seruor Greg Dale sa1d at the EC 
meeung that the CRC tak~ away 
Pc>~er from the tudent body, ~>~ nee 
•~"~e CRC has a maJOnty of faculty 
members. Burns concurred with thts 
{iewpomt. saying, " I th10k the '>IU· 
lJ,enL., can handle 11 · ' 

• However, la.o.t year the SCC heard 
only two cases of sexual ~ment. 
f ourteen other cru.e:. of sexual har
~ment were heard by Dean Anece F. 
McCloud, A11~1ntc Dean of Minor-

lil) The sec is composed of 13 
members, which Burn!. admmed can 
cause problerm in pnxecung high 
levels of confidentiality because of the 
number of people involved. 

8oth Burns and Fricke suggested 
several options for the sec to con
sider in order to maintain juri!ldlction 
over sexual complaints. "A smaller 
board of the sec could deal with 
the!.e maners, or we could work with 
confidentiality regulations," Bum~ 
said. The sec 00 no stipulations for 
confidentiality similar to the Section 0 
of the EC handbook, which requires 
that members of the EC say noth10g 
about honor investigations, Fricke 
noted at the EC meeting. 

' ' If (the ad hoc review commmee) 
had come to us and approached us 
wtth problems we could have worked 
on it together. We were told (by 
Henry) that there was nothing we 
could do about it,' • Bums said, who 
~ants to see the jurisdiction of sex.ual 
and ethnic harassments rerum to the 
sec. 

But the CRC was formulated pect
fically wtth confidentiality to sensitive 

--David Burns 

about two weeks ago by President 
John WiJ<,QO, EC Prestdent Ouisto
phcr DeMovellan said 

There are four women and two 
blac~ on the committee, Kozak said, 
who tressed that the committee was 
designed to equally represent all fac
tions of the university. '• I think people 
have been chosen who can be objec
tive and sensitive about the situations. 
I personally don't have a particular 
principle that I want to espouse other 
than JUstice.' • 

Kozak added that he would like to 
'iCC the CRC act as a " last-resort 
committee,'' that would take cases 
only if it were decided that counseling 
or similar steps of action had proved 
Uleffective. 

The CRC will not serve as a coun
seling organization. One of the few 
provtsion!. that was given to the CRC 
1 that no one involved in the counsel
ing process 10 the university may be a 
member of the CRC. This prohibits 
dorm counselors, resident assistants. 
University Psychologist Dr. Jal'l¥:5 
Worth and all other uruversity coun
o;eling staff from being on the commit~ 

Washington and Lee l'lew Faculty-Front (1-r): Judith McMorro~ , Randall P. Bezanson, Tyler 
~· Lorig, James R. Leva, Elizabeth A. Baker, Betty Ruth Kondayna; bacil.: Barry H. Kolman, 
~ug Rendleman, Evelyn L. Wil~n. Margaret L . Brouswer, Ann M. Massie, Paul S. Bourdon. 

Executive Committee: 
budget hearings near 
By Stac) L Morri!.on 
Staff Report~r 

' After hcanng. ·• lengthy del'latc on 
~e newly formed Cunfidenthll Re
' 1cw Cummlltcc (lRC) the 1 XI.'\:U 
the Committee UM<ltlnc~ the date 
for budget hearin~' · 

EC budget heanng.., ~•II he held 
"fue~). &p1 27, at 5:45. Approlti
r;natd) 25 c.1mpu' Mganitations. lmm 
Ariel Ill TnJcnr, ~•II prt.~cnt thc1r 
1'-.-quc-,ts lor EC fundmg. Budget 
c;eque~t application~ are due Munday, 
Sept 26, by noon . 
· PetitiOn<., tor fiN yc.1r 1,1\~ 'tudent' 
111tcrc:.t~oJ mnn10g 1111 the I•C ~~ rc 
due !\.tonda}. Se"cn pcllllun ~~ rt.! 
• 

rccetved. Candidate:. are Paul On~ 
coli. Jm,h VanHulst. Kerry D. u'\!, 
Murk A Cobb. R1ck Sorenson. J1mmy 
Watt\ and Tom O'Bnen. Abo the 
~ ol Sruden~ ~ reque~tcd that .1 

Ia~ ~tudcnt be appomtoo to the Stu 
dent Health Colllffilnee thll> year. The 
Student Health Commmee wa .. for· 
merly composed of faculty member' 
and three undergraduate '>tudcnt-.. 

Semor Greg. D-.tle ""1thdre~ hi.., 
rclJUC!>t fM EC fund!. for a o;tudcnt 
voter rcg1~trauon drive. l}.tle h.td 
planned to pnnt up cards w1t11 the 
telephone number of each state\ 
Bo.ml ol f:lcc.:tion'> so student.., could 
nmta~t thc1r cltxtion bc.>Jrt.l to rcg1..,tc1 
unJ/ur rettuc~t an ah'>l!ntt.'\! ballot 

Oah: withdrew hi.., request because the 
Ring tum Plu agreed to publrsh the 
phone numbers 

DcMo\iellan 'WlJd that "after a great 
deal of rc'IC<lrch, '' the EC dectded to 
allocate a m;.r~1mum of $4,000 toward 
the purchibe of new equ1pment of the 
EC's u..c. The EC w1JI replace 1ts pho
tocopier and buy a new computer The 
Xcrux 1012 copter w1ll CO'>t approXJ 
n~atc:l} $1,610. the Ep~m computer 
and pnntcr. Sl.750. The EC voted 
unammou~ly to purcha.'e the above 
equ1pn~ent, ~h1ch Will be used to store 
and prtXC\\ EC record!>, ageodas and 
nunutc' 

All lliCIIIbl:r, ~cr~· prcM:nt and lhc 
meeting la~teJ uhuut two hour~ . 

tee, Bray wd. The point of the com
mittee is only to allow for confidential 
communications about senstuve ub
JeclS, Bray said at the EC rncetlllg. 

David Bums countered the tate
ment saying that he "would hate to 
see a lack ot contldentiaiJty and sen
sitivity In the recent past as the only 
points that take some power away 
from the student-run campus.'' 

Senior John Roach spoke out at the 
EC meeting, calling. the formation of 
the CRC ''One of the worst things that 
has happened at W&L since I've been 
here." Roach said, " This comminee 
will stop being a committee of ~t re
sorts, and turn into a law review." 

Roach said that the unchecked facul
ty power will lead to problems. 
"When you give a committee 'carte 
blanche' to move and investigate on 
these things, you're asking for 
trouble," be said. He added that • ·a 
few swear words," which are h ted 
uodeT the law as sexual derugrauon. 
can lead to a great deal more problems 
than they mean at the time they are ut
tered." In dosing, he wd. " Tile stu
dent control issue is of grave con.
ce.m." 

The EC moved to form a small 
committee to look into the options for 
the CRC, including complete dissolu
tion of the committee, or leaving the 
committee as it is. EC members Dan 
DuPre and John Fialcowitz will meet 

with the sec and members of the 
CRC to consider alternatives. 

A possibility that was menuoned at 
the EC meeting was to change the 
fonnation of the CRC to a student 
majority. Kozak said that the CRC 
was formed with a faculty majority to 
maintain continuity and solidity Within 
the committee. Faculty members 
would be relatively pennanent mem
bers of the CRC, and would be a solid 
foundation , while students would 
change each year. Kozak S81d he plans 
to leave the CRC after the fi rst year. 

Currently, the CRC has no specthc 
procedures, but will be able to issue 
punishments from counseling to sus
pension, Kozak said. 

The EC comminee will repon its 
findings at the nex.t regular EC meet
ing on Monday, Sept. 26. 

Phillips' book 

published in 

second edition 
By David Surface 
Staff Reporter 

Charles F. Phillips Jr., Robert G. 
Brown Professor of Economics at 
Washington and Lee Universiry, re
cently published the second edition of 
his textbook, The Regulation of Public 
Utilities: Theory tmd Practice. 

The fi rst edition of 1J1e Regulation 
of Public Utilities was published in 
1984 and has served as a preferred 
guide to public utilities in the Ameri
can economy both as a classroom 
textbook and as a reference work for 
utility ex.ecutives and regulators. The 
book is also used extensively by law 
ftrms, Phillips said. 

In the second edJtion, Phillip!. re
views and analy2es the development 
of economic regulauon. emphasizmg 
recent and future issues confronung 
the public utility sector. The tughly 
acclaimed tex.t also contru~ an up
dated index of all of the Sl~mficant 
commission rulings and court de 
ctsions regardmg public utlaties 

The idea for the book. accordmg to 
Phillips, grew out of the need for such 
a text in his EconoffiJCS 3 14 course. 
Regulated Industric!. in the Amcncan 
Economy. 

Phillip!> said he wa!l alo;o mflucnced 
by a course he teaches every summer 
at the University of Michigan. 

" It 's called the Pubhc Uti hues Exe
cutive Program and it'!. a four·week 
course for middle mn.nager.," Ph1llip-. 
said. 

Phillips has taught the cour!tC s1nce 
1970 and 1s a faculty member of that 
program. 

Phillips b a nationally known au
thority 10 the field of government rc· 
gulated busme~..e~ ami ha-. tc-.titicd a.' 
an expcn ~1tne~~ bclore kJer.!.l agcn· 
des and regulatory commi"iom. . He 
joined the WlW\10gton and u:c faculty 
in 1959 and was named to the Bro~n 
Prof~..on.hip in 1980. 

Philhps hokb a bachelor ' dt.!gr~'\.' 

from the Umvel'!llly ot Nc"' Hamp
~hire iiOd a ductorute I rom Harvard 

Campus security guards and Lexington policemen writing parking tick
ets have been a famlliar sight since students have returned to school. 

Tickets increase; 
Parking decreases 

By Nancy K. Whalen 
Tri-edltor 

Washington and Lee on-campu:. 
parking leaves somthing to be de
sired ... an available space. 

According to CharleJoo F. " Murph" 
Murray, director of security, the 
school has issued 1,560 parking stick
ers this year to faculty , staff and stu
dents who will be parking on campus 
during class hours. He also said that 
hi most recent count of W&L desig
nated parking spaces was 1,051 . 
However, he concluded that that count 
was before construction began on the 
Pcrformmg Arts Center and Gaine 
HaJJ , which took out three parking 
ar~. 

Of the l>tickers issued according to 
Murph, approx.imately 600 were is
sued to faculty and staff, 374 to up
perclass students living outside a one
half mile radius of Washington Hall or 
residential members of designated 
fratemitles , 274 to law students. 98 to 
freshmen, 96 to residents of Woods 
Creek, 91 to residents of Gaines Hall, 
and 27 to dorm counselors. A $20 fee 
wa required from everyone register
ing a car as li ted above, with the ex
ception of faculty and staff, and dorm 
counselors. 

There were also 274 tickers issued 
to students living inside the one-half 
mile radJus of Washington Hall not 

wanting to use campu!. parkmg. 
Although the number of available 

parkmg spaces hal. decreased, Murph 
srud the numbers of tOWing~ and uck
e~ gtven have me~ 1n the past 
few years. 

Murph satd stricter enforcement 
carne about at the request of Frank A. 
Parsons, executive llS!.iM.ant to the 
president, for one reason because the 
gras'> 10 the corral or "snake pat" as 
Murph called It , ~ become tom up. 
He said W&L secunry guard Tho~ 
Bane's pnmary Job IS to enforce the 
parlung rcgulauons. 

Addjng to the problem, according to 
Murph, IS the use of W&L parking 
during business hours, by some Lex
ington bu!.aness owners. He said at 
least four business owners • cars have 
been towed from the corral thi!> year. 

He said the main problem is that 
"no one wants to walk." .He said the 
majority of the cars towed belong to 
freshmen because they are breaking a 
parking agreement they !.igned requjr
ing them to park out by Liberty Hall . 

Murph said he has made !lOme sug
gestions to alleviate the parking prob
lem. but ll!. of yet, no plans have been 
adopted. " It 's a problem," he said, 
" .. it'!. a problem 

IFC reports good rush 

No serious problems arise 
By Clint Wheelock 
Staff Reporter 

Interfraternity Council delegates at 
Tuesday's meeting were pleased to 
learn good news about Rush in general 
as well as good reports on last ~eeJ... · 
end' invitation parties. 

Thus far. no fre:Junen have been 
ho p1tahzed or taken to the anfirmary 
due to overuse of alcohol, a rehef 

after cons1denng that uch mswnces 
have been on a steady n!>C in the pa."tt 
several year.· Rush acuv111es. 

AJ!.O, no senous problems were re
ported rcgardmg fraternity funct1ons 
dunng the weekend of Sept 16-18 
Police remained on top of the suua
tion, particularly as pertained to Sat 

urday '~ IOVIUltion parties. Bands were 
'!hut down shortly after midmght. 
when the a.mphtied noise permits ofli 
c1ally ran out Several hou'>l!s, 
however. have received Citations for 

unauthorizeJ anlphfied <.OUnd dunng 
the ~ecJ... - technically. penruts arc 
onl~ 1..,-..ued for Fnday and Saturday 
nighL,. 

Rcnundcrs of the !'.Chedule lor the 
rcmuning day' of Ru..,h and the l(ll
lowing weeks were al-;o gi\ien mdud · 
ing IOfllmlatlllD on ptN·pledging aLII · 
\iitle., as ~ell a' deferred Ru.,h. A 

peruxi ol no contact for nnn·plcdgt.!' 
~ill rc ... umc on Sunday evening lor 
mo ... t 'tudcnh and on Monda) cvenanl! 
for ,·urrcntl} -acuvc 'ar ... it) athlete' II 
a ru-.hcc hao, not pledged b} tht.., tunc, 
h.: mu-.t v.u11 unul Oct. 7. when full 

contact re~umes. 1lus liJ11Jwtion will 
not be placed on pledges. who are 
cons1dered "social members" of the 
fraternity " Cooling-offpenods' ' will 
also be enforced 10 the next few days. 
includ10g all day Thursday and Friday 
hetween the I 1 Rush Date and the be-

giOmng of pant~ The JudJc1al Board 
commented thnt 11 con~1der s 
breachmg of these rule.., to be "one of 
the b1g.gest vJolauons · · Wammgs 

were also g1ven regard10g the proper 
facthtauon of Tear N1ght. which ts 
Fnday, Sept 23. and the pledge 
ceremon1e\. Aho. fraternities ~ere 

reffiJndod that Saturday afternoon wa.o. 
to be a penod of "10fonnal drop-tns at 
the hou!>C only '' Delegate~ ~ere also 

rc1TUndcd of the neces<,lly in gerung 
thetr plcdg~ to the 7·00 a ... ...embly at 
Lee Chapel thi~ conung Monday 

A proposal ourhmng a recycling 
plan lor the Lexmgton commuRity 
wa.o, prc..entoo by Profeo,sor Emmons 
of the B1ology Department Through 
the plan, the fratemitiC!. ~ould vol
unteer their ume to support a <.:enter ot 

the colll·wng Ill recyclable gl~l> 
paper. alununum. and other metals. 
The c.:cnter ~ould be operated three 

day~ a ~cck for about e1ght hour. a 
day ~llh the .ud uf fraternity \OI
untccr-.. a' an nngomg Cl>mDlUnll) ~r
' II: I.: ptujt"Cl 

,\t the du)J{' Ill tl1c rll\."'Cllng, dele
gate.., were remmdoo to U\C caution m 
thl'"t W~'C ... cnd\ plcdgtng 3CllVIIJe:. SO 

that th(· pa ... t ~cckenJ', gnod model 
would he r~"~ ·d 



OPINION 

DRUGS, 
Drugs, Drugs 

The United States is plagued with citizens who conunue to ex
periment with devastating drugs like cough medicine and Elmer~s 
Glue. Every single day, a well known athlete or computer analyst IS 

admitted to the Beny Ford Clinic for Famous Drug Abusen.. Moti
vated by First Lady drug expert Nancy Reagan, the Senate is plan
ning to change the drinking age to 35. 

In the middle of this drug controversy is the city of Lexington, 
Virgtrua. The city which was once famous for the grave of General 
Lee and his esteemed horse is now earning a reputation as a leader 
m underage dnnkmg convictions The city recently won a Supreme 
Court decision against a student who was found eating a chili
cheese dog at 3 a.m. and arrested for public drunkenness. The ar
resting officer correctly realized that he had enough probable cause 
for a conviction. Lexington Police statistics for the 1988 year have 
recently been released to the general public. The total number of 
felony arests is second only to Detroit. Here are the exact figures: 0 
felony arrests; 0 homicide arrests; 15,000 public drunkenness 
arrests 32 000 underage drinking arrests. 

In additlon, Lexington issued 3 million speeding tickets, 14 mil
lion parking tickets, and collected $600,000 worth of fines for noise 
violations. 

The W&L administration supports Lexington's crackdown on 
drugs, alcohol and noise and is doing its pan to confonn to the city. 
To help in the "JUSt say no to drugs" campaign, the University has 
increased penalties for substance offenders. The students learned 
about this general crackdown from a very well- written university 
presidential letter they received this summer. . 

The position of colleges concerning drugs has changed drastically 
in 20 years. It used to be that students went to college in order to 
take drugs with administrators and professors. In 1968, a mere 20 
years ago, the university president also sent home l~tt~rs about 
drugs to students. I obtained one of these letters for repnnting. Here 
it is: 

Dear students, The recent South American drought has ruined 
their marijuana crop and market prices have escalated. Because the 
administration is sensitive to the portion of the student body that 
uses this drug, we will help those in need by subsidizing the impor
tation of a very potent crop from the African nation of Morocco. 

Peace brother, 
Norman Groovis 

Because I hope to someday win journalistic awards for important 
commentary against drugs, 1 will take this opportunity to remind 
students that they could die from the abuse of drugs, like arsenic. 

Pege 2, The Ring-tum Phi, September 22, 1988 

The dangerous direction of French politics 

MY VIEW 
By Julia Kirk 

The first time I talked with a mem
ber of Le Front National I was told 
that the leader of the movement, Jean 
Marie Le Pen, was a Francist not a 
fascist and that being a racist was 
something of which to be proud. This 
was but a few weeks after Le Pen had 
stated publicly that the Holocaust was 
a 'detaile' (detail). Even now it seems 
impossible to me that intelligent edu
cated people suppon the Front {FN) 
and Le Pen. They do. In the first 
round of Presidential elections Le Pen 

beat Mlnerwxl m sucb key cities as 
Marseilles and Nice. 

The ever i.ncreasing popularity of 
the far right m France is worrisome. 
In 1981 the 100vement won only I 
percent of the vote and in 1988 - 14.4 
percent. New FN voters are former 
moderates, socialists and most espe
cially fonner communists. Le Pen's 
nationalistic rhetoric and cries of 
'France for the French • have created a 
strong voter base SO percent of which 
stated that they voted for Le Pen 
solely on the basis of his political pro
gram. 

On the surface, l..e Pen's program 
does not seem terribly frightening. He 
suppons the death penalty, wishes to 
battle drug use and violence, and 

wants lJTUTUgration and naturalization 
laws rewritten. Qjven his virulent ra
cism tbe last point would have a stag
gering effect on the Arab population 
in France. However, the most disturb
ing part of his program is La Pref
erence Francaise, a policy aimed at 
helping French workers who have suf
fered from competition by 'foreign' 
workers in the country. 

France is the fourth largest in
dustrial economy in the world, yet for 
five weeks every year it grinds to a 
halt while the population goes on va
cation. One would be bard-pressed to 
find a Frenchman willing to give up 
his paid 'vacances· or admit that clos
ing down a country five weeks every 
year might not be economically 

sound. h is much easier to blame the 
most highly visible minority, the 
Arabs, for all the country's problems., 
Le Pen has had incredible success m 
doingjust that, and his popularity con-• 
tinues to grow. 

It is easily conceivable that the. 
Front National might grow to encom
pass up to 20 percent of the voting po-1 

pulation. Under the French fonn of, 
government such a percentage would 
give Le Pen a huge amount of power. • 
He would be able to influence dom-, 
estic and foreign policy. With 1992 
just around the corner, Le Pen could• 
have a profound effect not only on 
Western Europe, but on the Uniled ' 
States as well . 

and more drugs •••• 

,, ,t uu· 

MY VIEW 
By Robert J. Owen 

On Tuesday, Sept. 13th, Chief 
Beard infonned the IFC that the pas1 
weekend's activities bad left Lexing
ton a "town out of control." Of the 48 
arrests made Saturday night, the vast 
majority had been W&L stUdents. In 
addition to reminding the fraternities , 
Beard also left a warning, • 'We cannoc 
continue the way that we are going." 
These words very accurately reflect 
the current situation. 

Comments by several students in 
last week's paper demonstrate that 
many students may have missed the 
point of Beard's message. But we alJ 
saw that he means business this pas! 
weekend as the police moved to en
force the law during last Saturday's 
Rush activities. 

Some students may feel that Beard's 
actions constitute police harassm:nt. 
Olhers may feel that the administra
tion is supposed to pi"'lect our right to 
drink: and pany. Many more seem to 
feel that W&L has no right to interfere 
in a stUdent's private partying when it 
is not a school funcuon. Unfonun
ately, these are not valid assumptions. 

Those of you who feel that the 
events of the past few weeks have 

NEW STAff 

been po)jcc harassment may wish to 
consider the following points. 

Beard himself reminded the IFC of 
the need for fraternities to obtain per
mits before holding a weekend party. 
Imagine the consequences if Beard 
withheld pennits for parties on Home
coming, Alumni Weekend, Hal
loween, Christmas and FANCY 
DRESS. It 's even easier to shut down 
week night parties. IFC by-laws 
clearly tale that music and general 
noise levels hould " never exceed the 
noise ordinance requirements of Lex
ington." Now consider that it is the 
city and police of LexingtOn who set 
and enforce these standards. ln shon , 
0\lef Beard has been very reasonable 
so far. 

As for those students wbo feel that 
the administration is not standing up 
for our rights at W&L, consider this 
for a moment. lbere is no written 
rule, law or statute that gives us the 
right to drink as W&L students. Parti
cularly since probably 80 percent of 
this campus is under the legal drinking 
ageof21. 

Finally, I respectfully remind the 
students who feel that the administra
tion has no right to interfere in our 
non-academic social events that we 
an: . &L tudents. Because we live in 
this community our actions reflect 
upon us and our university. Thus the 
administration does have a vested an· 
terest in what we do. The old argu-
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ment of "boys will be boys" does not 
work anymore. Nor does " I'm notre
sponsible, I was drunk:." We are not 
" boys" or "girls" but ADULTS and 
as such we are RESPONSmLB FOR 
OURAcnONS. 

What do we do about this situation? 
The answer is simple. 1be IFC needs 
to take the initiative in po)jcing and 
supervising the fraternity system. No 
matter how painful, the IFC must be 
finn and the penalties more than a slap 
on the wrist. This is infinitely roore 
preferable to the possible and proba
bly future actions of Chief Beard. In
deed, such a move by the IFC would 
remove the necessity of action on 
Beard's part. Finally, this will rerum a 
measure of independence to the IFC 
which it has lost in recent years. 

The future of parties at W&L lies in 
the hands of the student body. Please, 
let's not blow the chance. 

Correction 
Last week's story on the Honor 

Code should have said, " lf a student 
withdraws for reasons not relating to 
an honor violation, the tenn with
drawal will still be written on the tran
script ... 
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Brady Bunch redefines the 'F' word 
MY VIEW 
By JonSbar 

My continuing search for answers 
1n the Failure of Contemporary Re
lationships between the sexes has 
brought me to the inevitable 
"P"word. The emergence of fem
inism ln the 20th century is a key 
component in this ongoing battle be
tween men and women and therefore 
must be fully comprehended. 

To find out where and when the 
feminist movement really started, I 
consulted Dr. Lippendnp Bonehead, 
P.H.D., in family life, famous for his 
dissertation entitled, "Is Your Fami
ly's Alpha Dog a Bkcb?" He con
sidered television to be the most im
portant factor in the feminist move
ment. 

According to Dr. Bonehead, T.V. 
was initially anti-feminist with pro
graJT\.S hke "Leave It to Beaver" m 
whlch Mr.;, Cleaver wore dresse$ and 
took orders from Dad, Wally and even 

the Beaver. But then came "1be 
Brady Buncb"and that critical ep
isode when the Brady females went on 
a housework strike and realized that 
playing baseball was more fun than 
doing the dlshes. At that point, 
women alJ over the globe realized that 
like the Brady women they too could 
wear groovy bell bottom polyester 
pants and play spons better than the 
Brady boys who were obvious sissies. 

Dr. Bonehead explained that men 
probably would have adjusted to this 
moderate Brady Bunch type of fem
inism if it hadn't evolved tnto an ultra 
militant variation. ln the interest of 
Journalistic compassiOn I decided to 
see a militant fenunist speciman 
firsthand. After many strings were 
pulled, I was finally granted an inter
view with Melba .. The Beast" San
tini. Here are excerpts from the inter
view: 

Jon: So Melba, what exactly are you 
militant feminists trymg to accom· 
lish? p . 
Melba: First of all, we think that 

women should fight in any wars over 

the next 200 years to get even for any 
fighting the men did for us. Secondly, 
we hope to outlaw large breasts be
cause they make constiUction workers 
gawk and whi tle which ~ 
women. Naturally, we also believe 
that make-up and dresses should be 
banned. And our last and rrost impor
tant WISh IS to censor nature programs 
which sensationalize the fact that male 
big hom sheep treat their females like 
cow dung. 

Jon: But male big hom sheep do 
treat their females hke cow dung. 

Melba: That's irrelevant. 

Jon: h n true that your advocate 
chauvinocide - the tonure and lcillng 
of male chauvinists like Bugs Bunny? 

Melba: Yes. 

In my next article we will talk 
with well-known chauvinists and 
decide lf we like them any better 
than the militant feminists. Also, we 
wiD analy.r.e the man-woman debate 

Jon: Do you use steroids? 
Melba: My attorney has advised me • 

to ignore questions of that nature. 
Before I finished interviewing Me- ~ 

lba she shared with me the exlustve . 
Militant Feminist World Evil Chant. 

I. Cbeerteading 

2. Hustler Pornography Magazine • 

J. 1be fact that men do noc men- • 
~te 

4. The fact that men do not get 
pregnant 

5. MJnJ..gwu 

6. The atom bomb, war, wortd hun
ger and cruelty to animals 

from the perspective or the once 
ldyllk: campus or Washlngton and 
lee UnJversity in lexington, VIr
ginia. 
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p rt students 

By Caly Smith 
St.afT Rrporter 

lla' dcp1~ion alre:~dy set in Mth 
the \tart uf the "chool )Car'! If so. the 
Wa,hingllm .tnd Lee JX~r c.xlun...e!OI'l> 
l"an help you hrcak tht~ melancholy. 
Ac~o:ordmg to Dr. Jarncs Wonh. Uni· 
vcr!>lty PsychoiO!Jtr.t, the W&L peer 
cou~lors nrc student trained in 
li.,tcmng 'ktll'> to de<~l wath problems 

• • l>UCh as drug and alculml abuse, sexua
lly transmmcd d1~-.c~. problem 
pre~tnancy. and dcrrc '>lon, to name a 
11lc purpo'>C ol the program is to offer 
\ludCOt\ an ahemaii\C IO the Wa~lung· 
ton atk.l ~ prulcssaurul l'OUnseling 
Mart 

A ~>tudenl can contuct a peer counse
lor by calling the " Hotline" or the 
cou~lor·~ residence Tile Hotline 
opcrute~ l'Very rught of the week and 
th~ number of the HotJme and us 
scheduled hour<; arc ll'tcd Dr. James 
Worth st.atl!l>, ·' fhc nice thtng about 
the Hothne as the Mudcnt can call 
anonymously." 

The \ tudent al'o has the opllon of 
• f11(..'Cting face to lace w1th a peer coun· 

discussed. Confidentialtty shared with 
me by a coun.o;elor n.:mams in oonfi· 
dcnce." 

Dr. Wonh startod the program w1th 
the tmirung of oounsclo!'l> an the fall of 
1986 and tt was inaugurated in Jan
uary 1987. The program began this 
year with an all-day training session 
on Sepc. 11 gtven by the Lynchburg 
College Psychologi~ Dr. Don Wer
ner. Tile sesston focused on b tening 
skills, reflection, problem solving and 
suicides. 1be counselors attend mon
thly tmin.ing sess1ons throughout the 
year dascussing pccific top1cs, the 
current one being alcohol. 

According to Meredllli Walker, 
"students more easJ.Jy oome to a peer 
counselor to discuss school problems 
or relationships because some feel 

Aliff, Rob 
Anstine, Dana 
Bagget, Krista 
Bevill, Emily 
Brisendine, Soott 
Carter, Caroline 
Coleman, Stephanie 
Elmes, Jenny 
Gregory, Ann 
Hampson, Mary 
Jennings, Carrie 
Letgers, John 
Montague, Carter 
Rambeau, James 
Schaeffer, Don 
Schroeder. Ingrid 
Simmons, Blair 
Walker, Merecfith 
Williams, Tracy 
y ·• Klar 

463-4496 
463-9828 
464-3055' 
464-1943 
463-tn9 
463-S277 
463-9828 
463-5562 
463-9218 
463-4266 
464-1S31 
463-()()43 

463-tn9 
464-1756 
464-3066 
464-1845 
463-4266 
463-2068 
463-9707 

thetr problems arc not serious enough 
tor a professional and others have a 

- ...... ..,.: [till~=~ 
Peer counselors meet for training 
phobia about tallcing to a profes· 
sionaJ.' ' Dr. Worth adds, "peer coun
selors can help assure a doubtful or 
fearful student about a professional 
counselor.·· 

When outlining her obligations to an 
advisee, Meredith states, " 1 try to be 
as open as I can in listening and ~ 
fleeting on their problellll>. l try to 
help a student Jearn more about him
set f so that he can clarify his own emo
tions and reach his own conclusions. I 
am available for students and want to 
help." 

Hotline number: 463-8999. Hotline 
hours: Sunday-Thursday, 8:00-.11 :00 
p . m., Friday and Saturday , 
9:00-12:00 p.m. 

Sigma Chi receives award 
By D. Street 
Staf'f Reporter 

The Sigma OU Fraternity at Wash
ington and Lee University recently 
received the Legion of Honor Schol
arship Award at Sigma Chi's 41st an
nual Leadership Workshop in DekaJb, 
ru. 

The Legion of Honor Award is gi· 
ven annually to those campus chapters 
selected as having commendable 
scholarsrup programs, W&L's Sigma 
Clu Chapter was among 54 of the 207 
active chapters honored for the 
1987-88 academic year. 

McCullogh. The award was p~ntcd 
to the chapter's delegates at the work
shop, where they were mvolved m 
various lectures and discuss1ons on 
ideas and f1¥!thods for ~ful chap
ter operations, activities, and schol
arship. Tile Sigma Chi workshop, the 
largest in the Greek· letter world, is a 
four-day program • which this year at· 
tracted more than 1,300 student and 
alumm leaders of the fraternity from 
43 tates and four Canadian prov
inces. 

• !>Cior; how~o."~er, the peer counselors 
are not expected to have long-term 
COUil..'>Cltng SCSl>iOn.'t According to 
peer coun..clor Carne Jennings. 
''Counwlors arc not '>upposed to go 
beyond three face to fuce counseling 
SCSMOnS, Since at that time a profes
!.101131 would be of roore help to the 
student." If the student encounters a 
problem different from the one 
already d•scussed with lhc peer coun
selor, then the -.tud~:nt can agrun seek 
the counselor for advice. Meredith 
Walker. Head Peer CounM:lor, notes, 
" I see the student ·couru.clor sessions 
as a one shot deal. If the student were 
to keep coming back, I would recom
mend hm1 to the W&L prof~ional 
oouowling ~taft 1lr to an appropriate 
agency or resout ~:c because these 
alternatives could gtvc the student 
more help than lwuld · • 

Informal contact 
The delegates from W&L were 

President Robert Tompkins, Vice 
President David Emerich, Treasurer 
Jeff Trussell, Pledge Trainer Jobn 
Perkins, and Rush Chairman Gary 

Sigma Chi was founded in 1855 at 
Miami University. Ohio, and is head· 
quartered in Evanston, Ul. In addition 
to its 207 undergraduate chapters, the 
Sigma Clu Fraternity has 128 actJve 
alumni groups and more than l 56,<XX> 
living members. students and alwnni 

All matters the peer cou~lor oon· 
fronts are strictly conftdential with the 
exceptton that Dr. Worth may be coo
~uJted to assure the cvunselor he or 
she has gtven good advtc:e. Dr. Worth 
notes, " l uvcf\cc the progmm and un
less the student "' dangerous to him· 
M!lf or other pc<lple. all material is 
trcc.tted confidentially Even among 
the peer l"OUnsdu~. no.~ are not. 

Long steps in 
for Washburn 

SCaiJ Report 

David R. Long has been named 
Washington and l..t.'C!'s new director of 
planned gi\lng lie replaces William 
C. Washburn. who retired this sum
mer 

By Amy Balfour 
StaB' Reporter 

In a change from last year's tmre 
~lrictive rush policies, fraternities 
were allowed a more open contact 
period with freshmen especially as 
lime was allowed for contact off cam
pus. 

" Upperclassmen and freshmen 
have enjoyed the chance to experience 
more infonnal oontact at country 

houses, .. said Interfraternity Counctl 
President Ross Singletary. 

Although during orientation week 
contact was allowed oOJy on campus, 
dunng the first week of classes coruact 
wru. allowed off campus from noon 
until 8 p.m. anywhere in Rockbridge 
County, said Singletary. Open houses 
began on Friday of that week with the 
firM rush dates starting on Sunday and 
continuing on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 

Colonnade card 
offers discounts 
By Chris Simon 
Stan' Reporter 

If you're going to shop at Alvin 
Dennis, take plenty of money and a 
Colonnade Card. Because~ Den
nisi n't cheap, and you can !flier sru
dent discounts with an American Ex· 
press. 

Ever since Don Thayer, a June 1988 
graduate of Washington and Lee. pro
duced and sold the first Colonnade 
Card, hundreds of W&L students 
have used it to acquire disoounts in the 
best stores in Lexington. 

For just $8 a year, cardholders are 
eligible for such savings as 10 pccent 
off any purchase at Lexington's Aip 
Side and the Lady's Habit. The same 
piece of plastic is wonh $2 a haircut at 
Marie's. 

" In haircuts alone, it paid for it· 
self," said seniOr- Mike Tuggle. 

The idea for the card was first in· 

troduced by Thayer in 1984. A For
eign Cultures major with o penchant 
for business, he proposed his concept 
to some frieods . With their invested 
cap1tal, Thayer set out tn create and 
sell an annual reusable coupon solely 
for tudentsal W&L. 

Since Thayer's graduation this past 
June, senior Ron Brown, and juniors 
Pete Wanek and Chris Kennedy have 
managed the Colonnade Carel. 

Letters were sent to aU mcoming 
freshman, informing them about the 
card. Students could purchase their 
Colonnade Card through the mail or 
during matriculation. Some are stiU 
available. Brown estimates between 
200 and 300 students own one. 

Next year, Wanek and Kennedy are 
planning to market a new product, the 
Cadet Card. Discounts at the same 
stores would be available to cadets at 
Virginia Military lnstirute. 

Chief of Staff 
Howard Baker 
lectures at VMI 
Bv lle\:k\ Reutt Ids 
sWr Rcporttr 

3 

An cllort IIIU'>t be made to lind a 
way fur th~ ~orld tn hvc 111 Jli:<I~;C tn
delimtdy . &n Howwd ltlkcr sa1d 
Thursd..l) mght . Sc['lt 15, m a lecture 
at Vtrgtma Mthtal) In t1tu1c. 

"YtlU ure the grc.at .~sset "tou re 
the Jli .. '(IJIIC wh(l C'.m IJI\i.'lll a \\,t) Ill 
live in peace (()rever." Baker s.:ud tu 
the corps nf cadctl> 10 Cunll'lon Hall. 

La.o,t night\ lecture w.1s tlw fourth 
in the H.B. Johnson Jt. 1926 D"tin 
gut<;t\00 Lc.tdcr'>hip Lt.'Cture Sene ... 
~n. Sam S Walker, Supcnntendent 
of VMl , gave the opcnmg rcut<1rks 
and tntrudu~cd the endo"-~:r ot tJ1c Icc.:· 
lure '>Cri~. Mr Belton Klcbcrg Juhn· 
son. 

Baker, who rt.'CCIVed a 't:ulding uva 
tion at the beginning and end o l tu ... 
lectUre, began by <:aymg he put hi'i 
drcarno, of bccom10g Pre,1dcnt ot the 
Unued St.ltt:s bctunJ him to become 
Pres1dent Ronald Reagan·., Ch1ef of 
Staff m February 1987. bcc.:au~ the 
party really needed him " I made that 
chotec gladly and I have no regret.,," 
Baker c;rud 

Baker lett his post a ... Wh1tc How.e 
chief of !)taff for faJlllly con tdcr.lltt,ns 
on July I, 1988 • I tool the l>Ummer 
off and took the opportunity to think 
about ,., ues all a pnvatc ctttz.en, • · 
Baker <;aid 

Baker 'iWd that although he behevel> 
the pol111cal o;y-.tcm in uur country ill 
cxqutsue, It must face chal lcng~ be· 
cause these lllllt:l> arc d1ltercnt than 
any other. He said. "We po...sess the 
power to 1ncm~·ratc every hvmg crca
rure on this planet. The b1~gcst chal· 
lenge is to ltve peaceably wtthout a 
nuclear exchange indcfinitcl) • • 

Its a stmnge paradox, .. Baker ron
unued, '' that the ~t W.l) to avotd 
war 1\ to r~:ommn militarily \trong. I 
believe we (the U.S.) are!.lrong." 

Baker said tk1l lhil> lltakc'> a c.:ontn
bution to indefinite peace hut the Job is 
far from over. " The nation·., amb1Uon 
is 100 percent elimnwuon of nuc.lcar 
weapon.-; - a ~trategit· ann.., treatv 
(STARn NegotiatiOns wtth countrie, 
po:.se.""ne nudear arm' mu'>t con
tinue unul Congrc.'s ruuhe.'> thi~ 
treaty." Baker satd. 

"&-.entially I'm an optlmt<.,t and 1 
believe we will sumvc " Baker con
cluded 

Baker. who served as Rcpubhcan 
Senator of Tellfk!l>.'K'C litr 18 )CM" and 
was seno.uc MaJ<lOty l..c.1dcr from 
1981-1985. put m a plug tor Repubh
can presidential candidate George 
Bush and Reagan's pmillon in the 
Iran/Contra hcc.tring~ dunng quesllon 
ing. " I am convmced that Ronald 
Reagan d1d not know about the 
lran/Contru affrur and it wa~ wnduc
ted Without ht 'i authonty." Baker 
said. 

About the sencs, Walker saJd, 
''This sen~ has been mo-.r s•gmficant 
to our rni.ssaon at VMJ building 
teaders Mr Johnson cstabh~hoo tJus 
endowment to ~tre& leadei"'Jup to 
honor hi '> fathet 

U>ng said that planned giving in
volve<. workmg with alwnnae, espe
cially older one'>. helping them with 
their wtlls, beque:.t-. for the univer
~Jiy. and inl'Omc retained gifts. He 
said the '86 tax law:. make giving to ...___.._ ...... .._...-. 
charitable inc;tiruuons, such as Wash
mgton and Lee. an attractive, tax· 

.., Ertk Mercer stands trial for Reeves Center theft 
deductible gift am\ngcmcnt 

l .ong prcviou.,ly worked in Win
\ tUn Salem N C . a 'lpcctal assistant 
tu the chancdlor ·11 thl North Carolina 
School of the Arts. He is a 1978 ma
gna cum laude graduate of Dickinson 
College. and hold" the M A degree in 
Sparu~h from the UruvcrsitY of Mis
o,oun-Columbia. 

Long, soon to be JOined by his wife 
and two sons. i!. "delighted to be 
here" 

lntervtews by Copeland K.app 

Freshman gather In tbe Baker-Gilliam-Davis Quad and 
wait to be contacted by the fraternities. 

Last year oontact was not. allowed aU freshmen students had to leave at 1 
off of fraternities and even incidental he " A a.m., Slllu . 
contact was not allowed, said Single- No liquor or mad dog can be served 
tary. The less restrictive oontact rules at rush parties. Beer cannot be given 
have been beneficial for the fraterni· to frestunen this year, although they 
lies . and freshmen, he said. "This can bring their own, said Singletary. 
year, the guys can go out and shoot 1llere have already been a few in-
skeet and rope swing in the country." fractions by some fraternities, he said, 

Also, there was no curfew set for the..qe being oontact and alcohol
freshmen as opposed to last year when related incidents. 

By Jim l..llke 
Staff Reporter 

R. William Mercer, a 1988 gra
duate of Washington and Lee, was ar· 
rested Friday and will stand trial Oct. 
19 in Rockbridge County Circuit 
Court on a charge of stealing SIO,(XX) 
worth of porcelain from the univer
sity's Reeves Center. 

Police say Mercer stole 2S pieces ot 
Chinese export porcelain and eiltht 

TALKBACK 

small carved ivory figurines . 
A Rockbridge County grand jury rc

rumed a true bill against Mercer ear
lier this month. In the indicmlt!nt, the 
grand jury said Mercer stole the por· 
celains on or about Aug. 4, 1988. 

After his arrest, Mercer was 
released on a $5,<XX> unsecured bond, 
according to court records. 

Mercer worked at the Reeves 
Center II!> an undergraduate and also 
worked at the center during the ~urn· 

mer after he graduated. at:ting uruver
l>tty Pres1dent John Elrod \aid 

u Steve Crowder of the Lcxmgton 
Police Department \.ud an anuque 
dealer l"Ontuctcd th~· Rct"H (\ ntc1 
won after he oblatnctl the purcda~t~. 
and center Dtrcctor Jamc'> W 
Whitehead then noufied police. 

Crowder refused to identify the 
dealer and al\o ck..ocltnQJ to di'-Cuss 
how the d~h:r nbt.uned the artJfact-.. 

Crowder s:ud tJ1c pmu:lam~ h.lve 
been returned to the center. 

Rust, Jo'alrfttld, freshman, Sea
side Park, N.J.- " I think the fa· 
culty mc111t....:rs on the CRC would 
he the nghr kind of help for the 
students (to help t·n.-.urc confiden
U!thl) )." 

Stephanie Smith, senior, East 
Brunswick, N.J., _ .. Any com
mittee that can facilitate communi· 
cation on delicate issues such as ru
ctal slurs and sexual harassment is 
very beneficial in my opm10n " 

G~ Williams, senJor, Vienna, 
Va. - "Now that the SCC real
ize!. the importance of confidentia
lity. they w11l do a better Job. Tile 
power o;hould be g•vcn to the stU· 
dents or the sec 

Michael Tuggle, senior, Dalton, 
Ga. - "Confidenualtty has to be a 
must tn each situation to assurre 
fairness. But it ... hould be in the 
hands of the !.rudentl>." 

David l.al'rrnee. "4:niur, Roan
oke, Va. - " I thmk the nc"' 
comm1tte~ .,hould be fomlctl. Sru 
dent-. 'hould ha\~ llkliC cnntml (lll 

the CRC 11w S< has l.'nnu 11 to do 
anywa) 



Future Flicks 

RrMINDER: ''The Chase" 
(lS. 1966, d1r. Arthur Penn. 'tar· 
nng Marlon Brando/ Jane Fonda/ 
Robert Redford/ E.G. Mar..hallf 
Ang1e D1d.iru.on. novel by Honon 
Foote) run!. at 7:JO p .m. 
Wed .-Thurs. 9'21-22. 327 Com
merce School Sponsored by Poli· 
tics Dept Public mv1ted o,, 
To~'t gone wrong, or Dante's In · 
fenw tn Panavistoo Penn ("Bon 
rue and Clyde," "Linle B1g 
Man") indelibly portray~ to 
proce:.s of political decay. A harsh 
e:.say on the !hin layer of social de
corum separaung civil from Jungle 
soc1ety. A voyage to hell wtlh 
N1etz.sche & IJ"8vel guide. 

Outing's Outings 
The W&L Outing Club 1s plan

ning three outings. The first w11l be 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 
29. Get to know the plartts and 
landscape within walking distance 
of the campus. Jotn us for a hike to 
the Maury Rtver with Prof. John 
Knox of the W&L B1ology De
partment . Meet at BaJcer I 06. 

Hike up House Mountain from 1 
to 6 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 2, (e pe
cially for freshmen who were una
ble to come along on the first 
climb). The view from the top IS 
spectacular. Wear sturdy hoes or 
hilong boots; bnng along a 
sweater, rain protection, water or 
ju1ce (preferably one quart), and a 
snacK. You should be in reasonably 
good physical condtlion, for the 
l&t part of the climb i rather 
steep. Meet at Baker 106. 

A white-water rafting mp will be 
all day Sunday, Oct. 9, on the 
Gauley River in West Virginia. 
Transportation to the river will be 
provided, but students wiJI have to 
pay the outfitter's fee. Check 
Baker 106 for details. 

Rugby Rally 

The Rugby Club will play the 
New River Men's Club at I p.m. 
Saturday on the Upper Field. 

'M'lo'sa~ 

General Notes 

Pleaor,c contact )Our · tudent 
go,cmrnent office for further de· 
tails. The deadhne for upphcauon 
is dnlwmg near. 

GMAT Dates 
Te!.ting dates for the Graduate 

Management Adnussion Test 
(GMAT) will be held Oct. 15, Jan. 
28. March 18 and June 17. The fee 
is $26. For more mformtion, con
tact the Career Guidance and 
Placement Department in the Uni· 
versity Center. 

Smylie Speaks 
Dr. James H. Smylie, E.T. 

Thompson professor of church his
tory at Uruon Theological Serruna
ry. w1LI peak at Lexington Presby
tenan 0\urch on Sunday. Sept. 25. 
Smyhe w1ll conduct a forum at 
9:45 a.m on "Presbytenan Faith 
and Life: Two Hundred Years 
Ago, 1788." He will also preach at 
the I I a.m. worship service. All 
srudentli. are invited to attend bolh 
events as v.eU as a luncheon fol
lowing the service. 

Wed. Worship 
Every Wednesday morning at 

7:15 a.m., there will be an ecu
merucal prayer service m Lee 
chapel. All are invited to attend. 

Sophomores! 
Washington and Lee sopho

mores interested in a career in 
government services at the federal , 
state, or local levels are invited to 
apply for a 1989 Harry S. Truman 
Scholarship. 

Established by Congress in 
1975, the Harry S. Truman Schol
arship Foundation operates a con
tJnutng educational scholarship 
program designed to provide op
portunities for students who have 
an outstanding potential for leader
ship in govenunent and related 
public services. 

Washington and Lee can nomi
nate three students for the 1989 
competition. The scholar hip 
award covers eligible expe~ up 
to $7,000 per year for the junior 
year, the senior year, and two 

years of graduate study. 
To be ehg1ble, a student must be 

a full-ume sophomore in a field of 
study that will pennit admil> IOn lO 

a graduate program leading to a ca
reer in pubhc service, h.ave at least 
a B average, tand in the upper 
fourth of the class, and be a U.S 
CIUl.eO. 

Interested students should see 
Dean Lewis G. John, Truman 
Scholarship Faculty Representauve 
(Payne Hall 6) or Dean H. Thomas 
WiJUrum, Associate Dean of the 
College (Washington Hall 24), no 
later than October 7, 1988. 

Confidential 
The EC is tentatively planning a 

discussion about the Confidential 
Review Committee on Thursday, 
Sept. 29. in Lee Chapel. 

MBA Forums 
Workshops on admissions 

procedures, curricula, career plan
ning and job search strategies will 
be available at MBA forums. Edu
cational and career experts will 
make panel presentations and then 
answer questions from attendees. 

On the MBA Forums schedule is 
a session Oct. 1 and 8 in Washing
ton D.C. at the Sheraton Crystal 
City. Hours for all forums are Fri
days 2 to 8 p.m. and Saturdays 10 
to 4 p.m. The daily registration 
fee, which covers all events, is $5, 
payable at the door. 

Further information may be ob
tained by writing to National Co
ordinator of Forums, P.O. Box 
6106, Princeton, N.J. 08541-6106 
or call ~537-7982 . 

Future Flicks 
·'The Caine Mutiny" (US, 

1954, dir. Edward Dmytrik, Star· 
ring Humphrey Bogart/ Jose Fer
rer/ Van Johnson/ Fred MacMur
ray/ lee Marvin, novel by Hennan 
Wouk) runs at 7:30 p.m. Wed
Thu., 10/5-6, 327 Commerce 
School. Sponsored by the Politics 
Dept. Public invited. Not a Navy 

.training film. The US Navy 
strongly objected to both film and 
title (preferring ''The Caine lnci
denf1'). Bogart's last great perfor· 
maq~. A " must see" film for all 
prospective military officers and 
courtroom lawyers. 

The National Leadership ,-------------------------' 
Awards Council is accepting 
norrunations for the National 
Leadership Award. Eligibility is 
based on demonstrated leadership 
ability and is limited to senior year 
status students only. 

.•. 
~Typing For Students 

Cathy Jenkins 
291-2851 

~-.v • .-.-.;~•!o:•~=·~:,:,• ·.•:o. ' • ' '•:.Xo'Mlo.."i!.:.d] 

LEXINGTON 
SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 

Ladies' 
Shoes, Clothing 
and Accessories 

23 N. Main St. 
(703) 463-5988 

Barbou[ 

''~ i••'·'~t-'' llu""''' lf(V,rtt ,,., c A•rlt;''M • c;,,~.~ ,,., ,,s,.,,,,-:'''' 
18 E. Nebon Street 

Ultlngton, Va 
46:\·1800 

St. Patrick's Catholic Church 
Dally Masses: Wed., & Fri. 12:15 p.m. 
Weekend Masses: Saturday 5 p.m. 
Sunday 8 & 10:30 a .m. 
Reconciliation (Confession) Saturday 4 p.m. or by ap
pointment 
lnqulry/Confirmatioo classes for those Interested In learning more about the Catho
lic Church as well as for those wishing to be conflnned next spring will begin the 
first week In October. Please call the rectory for more Info. 463·3533. 

Rev. Jamea M. Noto • Paetor 
Burr Datz · Cam u1 Mlnleter 

BRUNCH IS SERVED 
AT SYCAMORE FARM 

•Saturday & Sunday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

SAUSAGE GRAVY BISCUIT AND SCRAMBLED EGGS 
.. Saubge gravy on a fresh bltcult and ICrlmbled eggs ........ 1.99 
ITALIAN SCRAMBLE ·tcrambled egga, tweet peppere ........ 2.99 
.. mushrooms, provolone on a fresh roll 
AMERICAN SCRAMBLE · tcrambled eggs, bacon ............ .... 2.99 
.. Canadian cheddar on a freah roll 
WAFFLE WINNER· Very thin pastrami In a cream sauce ....... 2.99 
.. over a double waffle 
EGGS BENNY· Scrambled eggs, baked ham, and ................ 3.99 
.. hollandaise on thick cut fresh toast 

Welcome Back 
Students 

Serving the W&L community 
~for over 35 years. 

We Welcome Student Charge Accounts 
To Be Mailed To Parents 

167 S. Main St. 
463-3 106 
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ACROSS DOWN 

I A~AU.st!ASON! 
4 FRESH-WA11:R f1SH 
I 11m YOONGI!Jl" 
11 FOUND IN NUCl.BUS ~ 
CELLI 
13 ALTa Of AH OODI 
14 COIUlOSIYI 
IS MOral OILIMND 
16 FLOW1!a IMI!UJNO BUlL 
11 'NOODWIND INSTJltJMPNr 
20 PHYSICAL l'fJlSON 
21 TO MISII!JIUSI!NT 
23EXAMIU 
25PAlADISI 
26 PIECE OP CL4 Y 
270I!NDEI 
30PAST 
31IIUU!1JOlOUI 

S21RON 
!3 SCX>l1f <JtOUP 
34LACXADAY 
35 PfMPLB 
l6VI!NI.SON 
, !S1lMA 1ES 
31 <JL OODDESS OF lHB BAJl'm 
40DESEaV! 
41 DEOJNJ!D 1939 NOBEL 
PIUZB(CJa) 
4401UV. 
47DRY 
... JCJ!O 
49TOY 
so "'Wn«lS 
51 SCIJIICR 
51 OL NUMBI!R SEVEN 

I OPI!RATIONALDEOlti!B 
2 R>RMJc::m! 
3PARTY 
4 HYMN TO nm "PP.J..RY" 
STOONEsmt! 
61'Ul.l..MAN 
7 RESl'ECJlD IN ACADEMIA 
UIAX 
9PUTO 
IOPElTTB 
ll__MANOUT 
17 NORW I'OiiT 
19GRAJN 
21 DROP 
22MAAOIN 
23CUBAN 
~JUNEAU 
liS fALSEHOOD 

%1ANNATA'm 
21CANAL 
29 DJUVE.IN rAMEJUCAN 
CIRAFml") 
31HYMN 
lSJIIOIUIID 
l6FEAT 
31YAOIT 
31TEAOtEJt 
39CRAVAT 
40 ICEl.ANDIC llTERARY 
WOII.K 
41BASI! 
42RI!JECT 
43 A BOOK OF THE BIBU! 
45PERJOD 
46 ALUMNI DEGREB 

J 8 13 q[ice S'!f_pfJ ~~o! · SALE! 
SALE! 

SALE! 
23 W Washington St. 

463-3432 
I 'I {l 

PARENTS 
ALUMNI 

Stay informed of what's going on 
at Washington & Lee! 

Subscribe to 
The Ring-tum Phi! 

Washington and Lee's Student New511uper 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I Please start my subscription to The ring·tum Phi I 
I immediately. Enclosed is a $25 check or money order 1 
lfor a year's worth of The Ring-tum Phi to be I 

1deli\·ered to the following address: : 
I I 
IName: 1 
I I 
IAddress: 1 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

~--····························· 



SPORTS 
Volleyball team 
opens with bang 
By Mike Shady 
Sports Editor 

In its first-ever varsity competition, 
the Washington and Lee women'<; vol
leyball team won the Randolph
Macon Woman's College Tournament 
last Saturday in Lynchburg. Not a bad 
way to start off a collegiate program. 

"That's a preny fast out of the 
blocks so I'm very happy," said head 
coach Susan Olltman. " I thought we 
played well, and it was good to get 
wins against those teams because 
they're the team; we have to beat in 
the conference." 

"We were a little mcoru.1stent , but I 
atmbute that to our inexpenence," 
said Dittman. " We were having 
trouble passing serve [attacking off 
the opposition·~ !terve]. That 's proba
bly one of our weaker areas. When we 
blow a couple of those pomts, we get 
down on ourselves and lose confi
dence." 

Dinman satd freshman Mena 
McGowin turned in a strong perfor
mance, leadmg the team in blocks and 
attack percentage. The third-year head 
coach (the team spent the past two 
seasons as a developmental program) 
also pmised the play of sophomore 
Connie Papazickos, who came off the 
bench and played a key role in the win 
overR-MWC. 

The Ring-tum Phi, September 22, 1988 

During the lOumament, the Gen
erals beat three Old Dominion Athle
tic conference rivals. W&L OJX!ned 
with a hard-fought 15-4, 10-15, 15-3 
win over Holli~. The Generals then 
breezed by Sweet Briar, 15-9. 15-9, to 
gain a berth in the championship with 
R-MWC. After dropping the first 
match to the host school 12-15. W&L 
stonned back to capture the next two 
matches- 15-6, 15-8-and the cham
pionship. 

"The freshman are performing 
well," said Dirunan. ''They have 
more experience than some of the up
perclassman. I want to also point out 
that the girls that started with the pro
gram have showed great ptogress as 
well." 

The women's volleyball team shows some emotions Monday after receiving the plaque 
for winning the Randolph-Macon Woman's College tournament on Satuday. 

Looking at the OOAC this season, 
Dinman thinks I?Jlstern Mennonite and 

Bridgewater are the teams to beat. As 
for the remainder of the conference, it 
remains to be seen as to how well the 
Generals will fare. Schools such as 
Lynchburg, Roanoke and Emory and 

Henry are the programs that will pro
vide stem tests for the squad. 

Two matches are on the schedule 
for the Generals this week. Today, 
W&L plays host to a tri-match with 

Southern Senunary and Roanoke at 6 
p.m. in the Warner Center. On Satur
day, the Generals travel to Washing
ton, D.C. for a tri-match with Ca~ 
Lie and Bryn Mawr. 

For one week, Student Pavilion was home sweet home 
By Jay Plotkin 
Staff Reporter 

Question: What is one of the keys 10 

having a successful team? 
Answer: Unity. Every good team 

has it. Olcay, the Chicago Bulls may 
1 not have a lot of unity, but they've got 

the next best thing. If you have Mi
chael Jordan, you don't need a lot of 
unity. 

The Washington and Lee men's 
soccer team doesn't have Michael 
Jordan, so they'll just have to settle 
for unity. Head coach Rolf Piranian 
wanted his team to have a great deal of 
unity, so for a week before the arrival 
of rudents to campus, the soccer team 
lived in the Pavilion. Why? 

• 'We fe lt a lack of team unity in 
years past. This y~, the upperclass-

1 men.and freshmen got to know each 
other better because we were all living 

' in the P..l'vilion. The intent was to pull 
• the team together. It worked," said 

Piranian. -... 
Sellior co-captain Mike Veliuona 

felt the same way. " lt gave us unity 
right off the bat. In previous years, the 
upperclassmen would come down a 

day or two early, and the freshmen 
came down later. That kind of held us 
up during practice. This year, we had 
unity right away. We all had the same 
schedule. Things went much bener, 
and we knew everyone's name, which 
helped during practice." 

Piranian thinks that the week spent 
in the Pavilion has been a positive 
force on the team's performance on 
the fields. " I think that the combina
tion of the Pavilion and playing on a 
new field has elevated the games of all 
our players.·' 

This season, the team has brand 
new fields to play on, and they chris
tened the new field with a 3-2 win on 
Sunday over then 18th-ranked Johns 
Hopkins. This game meant more to 
the team than an ordinary home 
opener. 

"last year, we played in Baltimore, 
and we felt we didn't get a fair 
shake," said Veliuona. " They beat us 
1-0, but we had two goals called back 
and played them pretty even after they 
scored early on. We felt we were 
robbed, and we wanted to prove that 
we were a better team than they 
were." 

The Generals came into the game 

with a few injuries. One of the most 
notable of those injured was junior 
forward Ricky Silva. 

NC)t to worry though. In steps soph
omore David Gilmore. In his first 
start, he scored twice in the first eight 
minutes of the game. The first goal, 
Gilmore's first NCAA goal, was as
sisted by junior Patrick Brown. The 
assist gave Brown the school assist re
cord. 

Said senior co-captain Steve Udi
cious, ''Our starting eleven has been 
together for a while, and we've gotten 
solid play from the reserves. David 
Gilmore had a great game Sunday in 
his first start. He replaced Ricky Si
lva, who was injured, and was tre
mendous.'' 

Freshman David Hooker's goal late 
in the ftrst half made the score 3-1, 
and, according to Veliuona, put the 
game away. "The score was 3-2, but 
they scored a goal with l : 30 left. for 
aJ1 practical purposes, we won 3-1." 

Bhnia. l3ve special credit to the 
defensive effort put forth by seniors 
Harry Halpert and Udicious. "H~ 
k:ins had two guys that we felt needed 
to be marked out of the game, and 
Harry and Steve did a tremendous job 

of keeping their offense from start
ing ... 

Also playing weU was junior goalie 
Jack Pringle, who often ranged from 
the goal -to punch away potentially 
troUblesome balls. 

Eariy Wednesday afternoon, Roan
oke College scored two second half 
goals, the last with 18 minutes left, 10 
come from behind to hand the Gen
erals a 2-1 defeat in the ODAC opener 
for both teams. The Generals' lone 
goal was scored by junior Scon Levitt 
off an assist from Gilmore. The loss 
left the Generals 2-1 on the young 
season. 

This year's team is based around a 
group of five seniors, who are playing 
together now for a founh year. Off the 
field, they are friends , and on the 
field ... ''As a group, we're confident 
of each other. We like 10 say that we 
know what each other is going 10 do 
during the game, but we have a pretty 
good idea most of the time. I'm confi
dent that the-seniors up front [1Bhnny 
Sarber and Jamie Urso] will score the 
goals, and the seniors in the back 
[Halpert and Udicious] will prevent 
goals. I try to do my part in the middle 
to control the game," said Veliuona. 

Said Urso, " for the most part, the 
school is not really conducive to 
sports. There's not a lot of fan sup
pon, but the guys on the ream and the 
coaching staff have made playing 
nowfor four years worthwhile.'· 

Co-capWns Udicious and Veliuona 
feel that this year's team could recap
ture the ODAC title that it won in 
1986. Both agree that this year's team 
has great potential, but they must be 
wary. According to Ud:icious, " This 
year we have the potential to be the 
best team in my four years here. We 
won the conference in 1986, and we'
ve got the potential to do it again. 
We've just got to take it one step at a 
time." 

Veliuona said, " We have a really 
good and mature team. The freshmen 
have beeo filling in where we need 
them. If we play to our capacity, we 
could win the OOAC llgain." 

He is also quick to warn, however, 
that "this year there is not one team 
that we can look past in the confer
ence. Every team has the ability ro 
beat each other. We just have 10 play 
to our capacity. •' 

And let the chips fall where they 
may. 

Women's soccer makes progress 
By Mike Shady 
Sports Editor 

If there is such a thing as "victory 
in defeat", then the Washington and 
Lee women's soccer team came close 
to accomplishing such a feat last Sat
urday against Roanoke. 

The Generals (1·2) lost 4-0 to the 
Maroons on the new Liberty HaJJ 
field . The scoreboard, however, did 
not tell the entire story. 

In the two games against Roan· 
oke-the defending Old Dominion 
Athletic Conference champions-a 
year ago, W&L was outscored 15-2. 
So, it is obvious that the Generals are 
much more competitive with the top 
tea.rfls in the conference this season. 

• Senior Johnny Sarber slides in front of a Johns Hopkins player 
1 during Sundays game. 

"4-0 is a great game for us," said 
head coach Jan Hathorn. "The thing 
that was the most satisfying for every
body was that they had to work. hard to 
beat us. They really had to play soccer 
to beat us. We weren't necessarily a 
pushover." 

Hathorn praised the defense for its 
outstanding play, especially goalie 

ENROLL NOW! 

AEROBICS 
KARATE 

WEIGHT TRAINING 
For Membership Information 

CALL 464·1-FIT 
8:30a.m-8:30p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

9 a.m.-1 p.m.· Sat. 

lNG TO 

ADULTS 
CHILDREN 

COME SEE US AT 
16 East Nelson Street 
Lexington, Virginia 

(Above Hunter & Huntress) 

Sherri Brown. The sophomore made 
several great saves that not only kept 
Roanoke from scoring but also gave 
the Generals aJ1 important momen
tum. 

"Sherri Brown had an excellent 
day," said Hathorn. " That's the best 
goaJtending I've ever seen her play. I 
think, because she came through with 
some saves of shots that normally 
might have scored or at least last year 
might have scored, that got people 
fired up." · 

The Generals had some good chan
ces to score but just could DOt capi
talize. Junior Sarah Allen had a direct 
kick on goal that just missed and, in 
the last 15 seconds of the game, a 
W&L breakaway also failed to con
nect. 

·'The opportunities we had were so
lid ones and they were legitimate," 
said Hathorn. " We should have 
scored on them but that's the breaks of 
the game and I don't feel bad about it. 
The fact that we did things correctly is 
what's important." 

It doesn't get any easier for the 
Generals this week. Today, W&L 

travels to Ashland to play Randolph
Macon. 1lle Yellow Jackets finished 
second in the ODAC a year ago. On 
Saturday morning at 11:30, things get 
even more difficult when the Generals 
face Marymount, the lOth-ranked 
team in the nation in Division m. 
Marymount barely beat Randolph
Macon, 2-1, earlier in the year on a 
goal scored in the closing seconds of 
play. 

" I expect we are going to have to 
play with the same kind of intensity 
and fight and drive as we did against 
Roanoke," said Hathorn. " Pretty 
much for the next two weeks that's the 
way it 's going to have to be. •· 

Hopefully, the Generals will be able 
to maintain that level of intensity and 
enthusiasm over a stretch of tough 
games, something that the team had 
trouble accomplishing last year. 

" We're definitely learning how to 
do that, " said Hathorn. ·'That's a po
sitive thing. There is not a game on 
our schedule where we can 'blow it 
off' in a sense, and not that anyone 
would want that. " 

Gettier 's Gifts 
CARDS POSTERS & GIFTS 

Route 60 W. across from Keydet General 
Plenty of Parlcing 
0 n M-S 10-6 

TLC Travel 
Fall Special 

Weekend Get-Away 
To The Bahamas 

From$199 , _., 

463·2197 16 W. Washington 

5 
Polo tops 
lona in 
tournament 
By Tom \\1ngfield 
Staff Repor1er 

Wru.hington and Lee's water polo 
team took a gumt step toward!~ becom
mg one of the best teallb in the Cal>t at 

the Southeru>t Varsity Invitational m 
Annapolis, Md ., lal>t weekend. 
W&L's imprel>sive performance 
against three of the top sax team.'> in the 
East has propelled the Generals mto 
the nwnber four rankmg. 

W&L. ranked 19th in the nation en 
tering the tournament. opened the 
weekend by beating 18th-ranked lona 
9-8. The Generals never trailed m the 
game and were led by t>emor O'dvid 
Reavy's three goal~. Thi~ victory over 
lona not onJy assured W&L of tirush
ing among the top four team<> in the 
East, but marked the first time in 
W&L history that the water polo team 
has beaten lona. 

The Generals' semifinal game wa-. 
against the number one team in the 
East and lOth-best team in the country 
- Brown. The Generals, who may 
have suffered an emotional letdown 
after such a big victory, :,tartoo the 
contest a little nat and fell behind 
early. The ~ore was 7-1 Brown after 
the first half, but the Generals fought 
back, making the game close before 
losing I l - 8. Despite the loss, head 
coach Page Remillard wus far from 
discouraged. " My e~perience in 
water polo, international or national, 
has shown me that when two teams are 
separated by only three goals, they 
can play again two hours later and the 
other team could win." he said. 

W&L's third game wru. played 
against 17th-ranked Bucknell , who 
had lost to Navy in the other semi
final game. The Generals could never 
gain the lead as they seemed to be hun 
most by a week transition game. 
Senior David Diet:z, who scored seven 
goals against Brown and five versus 
BuckneU, said, "We should have bea 
ten Bucknell but our counter-attack 
defense hun us. Otherwise, though. 
we played very well against set 
offenses all weekend." 

Remillard was very excited about 
the perfonnance of his team and wa,, 
very much looking forward to goin!,l 
10 the Northeast Varsity Invitational at 
Brown in two weeks. 

" This team has accomplished more 
than any other team in W&L histol) 
already this season," said Remillard. 
" We're playing water polo at an elitt.· 
level. This team believes in iL~e1f 
They know what they can accom
plish." 

Dietz and Reavy both agreed that 
this past weekend has proven some
thing to the team. 

"We can beat anyone in the Ea!>t. 
Any of the top four teams could win 
the Eastern championships," said 
Dietz. 

Cross country 
ready to run 

From Sta1T Reports 

The Washington and Lee men'!. and 
women's eroS!. country teams open 
their 1988 <;cason~ Saturday in Lex
ington, and both teams expect to be 
competitive for Old Dominion Athle
tic Conference championships. 

Both teams start their campaign~ 
against non-conference foe Mary 
Washington on the W&L cour;e on 
Saturday. The men stan at II a.m .. 
and the women's race is set to follow 
at 11 :45. 

Men's head coach Dick Miller i!. 
ta.king a realbtic approach to his 36th 
~n 

··we'll take them one at a time,·· he 
said. " That's the only WU) we can do 
it. I don't think we'll be nearly as 
strong ll.'> we've been '>ince we I0\1 
some very good senior. You can't 
replace them." 

The men reco rd ed their 
lOth-straight winning !>ca~n la-.t year 
behand the leadership of vch:ntn'> Rich 
Norris and Scon R1ppeon If there ib 
to be an lith. it will have to come 
from this ye~r\ nc\\ leader.. Bill 
Clark and John Deighan. the W&L 
..emor co-capUlin<>. 

Meanwhale, the women have 
..everal veteran-. to help the1r cause in 
'88. Lcad111g the way la~t )C<tr \\.<1' 

Pa1ge Ca.-.on. who capturC'd ODAC 
Runner-of-the Year honor. anti lin
l!.hed 17th at the regional Ca-,on ..et a 
new cour..e record each tame -.he ran 
the W&L cour:.c last ..eawn 

Scmor captams Stephan1e Sm1th and 
K1m Eadie should provtl.lc plcnt) tlf 
Jeader)thlp, and M>me nt!W talent could 
pU',h the wmncn tu their mn't ~uct·c.,.,
ful \e<.t-.<10 in hl,tOf) . 

' Evef) )~!<If, \\c'vc t;.tkcn -.<lnte 
very pl)\lliVC step... and that ' been 
\Cry c~--ouragmg. "<lid hc<1d C<la<:h 
Jim Phem1~tcr 
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New Progressive 
show on WLUR 

New to thas year's fonnat is the 
\how Future Ha tory. lt tS a look at 
some of the older progres1oave bands 
and thrar musac Bands ~ch as REM. 
Cactus World News. Owneleons. 
and Replacements. wtll be featured 
along with Hereshoc Similar bands. 
Th.ts show was created an an effon to 
get more rock a.ar ume and allow more 
new txmds rur play on the brealc 
through show 

The group that liCemS to be the 
swnmer tut all over the college chart 
and WLUR tS the Sugarcubes. Thetr 
album combmes annovative rhythm 
and haunung vocals tn a very catchmg 
way. 

Big Audio Dynamate has a new one 
out. The musac is tight, fast and sub
santi\e. If you like B A.D • you will 
love the album It you've never heard 
of them, defmitely check thi album 
out. The name is "Taghten Up, Vol. 
'88" and some good cuts anclude 
"Esquenta" and " 0\ampagne." 

If you're a fan of the SITU~, you 
-will be happy to know that the) ha\e 
released a love album. enutled 
''Rank." This album fe.1ture~ roostly 
cuts off the "Queen h Dead'' and is 
very hoc. 

One of the moM exciting late: urn
mer/earl)' fall releases is a compila· 
tion album of Joy Divasion Fonnod in 
1977 and lasung unul 1980 when the 
lead smger, lan Cww., loJJed htm.'Cif, 
they were pan of the 'ltart of progr~-
ave musac. Of course, the death of 

Joy Divi ion gave barth to New Order, 
another progressive band. Thas album 
as a must for those fans of Joy Dav· 
as ion, as at •~ relative!)' hard to !let tlus 
music becau~ most of u as amponed 
from England. 

Other rei~ to srrule about in· 
elude The Fcehes, J~ Shnckback, 
Clo!>C Lobsters, Pnmiuves, The Bible 
and a release of Early Love and Rock· 
ets 

Next week look for Stanley Jordan 
playang "St.rurway to Heaven," Bally 
Bragg's latest and an update on U2' 
release of a single from the 
albumlmov1e ''Rattle and Hum.·· 

Righ '1: 
........ o"ch 

Hamric & Sheridan, Jewelers 
Robby Jones 

Standard 10% Discount 
With Student I.D. 

703/463-2022 
11 W. Nelson St. 

Lexington, Va. 24450 

George's Hairstylist 
136 Varner Lane 

463-3975 * Announces * 
New Evening Hours 

Monday through Thursday 
8:30a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Friday 8:30a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Yes 
!:;rYes you can make an appoint-

ment or walk in. 
~Yes, Nexxus, SebasiUln, Paul MiJcheU, etc. 
(We take your time seriously.) 

Location 

Directly beh1nd lhe Leggeu Store Free ample parkang 

O~rators 
Rita, Debbie, Donna, Mary, Jessie, 

nclra, George 

George/s 
6'~~tAe
t9/d!T~ 

• Welcome Back 
To School 

~ no"•gz•~!! House Plant 
b-:1 463~984t C!C Sale 

Areca Palm 
$1995 

•Reg $30.00 

Boston 
Fern 

Only s15oo 

•6" Pot •10" Pot 
•Reg. $15.75 •Reg. $25.50 

StQ95 St995 

calendar 
Friday 1 September 2J 

5 p.m.-W&L NEWCOMERS COCKTAIL PARTY: Alumni House. 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENT MEN'S TENNIS: Madisonlnvatalional. 

Saturday, Stptembtr 24 
11 a.m.-MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY Generals v . Mary Washing· 
ton, Wtihington College. 
11:30 a.m.-WOMEN'S SOCCER. Generals vs. Marymount Smith 
Field. 
11:45 a.m.-WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY. General!> vs. Mary 
Washington 
2 p.m.-MEN'S SOCCER: Generals vs. N C. Wesleyan. Srruth Field. 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENTS FOOT8AU.. Centre: VOLLEY· 
BALL Catholic U.,Bryn Mawr; MEN'S TENNIS: Madison Invita· 
uonal. WATER POLO: Va. Stale Championships. 

Monday. September 26 
3:30 p.m.-WOMEN'S SOCCER: Generals vs. Guilford. l.Jbcny Hall 
F1eld. 

Tuesday 1 September l7 
3 p.m.-WOMEN'S TENNIS: Generals v Randolph·Macon 
Woman·~ College. Varsity Couns. 

Wednesday, September 28 
7:15 a.m.-ECUMENICAL PRAYER SERVICE: Lee 0\apel. Pubhc 
invited. 
4 p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: • 'Oioices 
m Accounong: Pnvate vs. Public," Steve Nardo '82, Arthur Young & 
Co., Room 114, University Center. Public invited. 

Thursday. September 29 
9 a.m. • 3 p.m.-" HIGH TECH" DAY: Military dhplays in quadra· 
ngle adjacent to W&L Bookstore, Evans Dining HaJJ and Uruvers1ty 
Center. Public invited. Sponsored by W&L R.O.T.C. and Naoonal 
Guard of l.ellJOgtOn. 
5 p.m.-CHEMJSTRY SEMINAR "The Search for AJ (Anny Intel· 
hgence)," Dr. Michael Pleva, prof~sor of chemistry, W&L. Room 
401. Howe Hall Ref~nts at 4:30. Public anvlted. 
1 p.m.-"HIGH TECH" DAY PRESENTATION: "The U.S. Army's 
Role in the World of High Technology," Edward A Brown '62, direc· 
tor of the Htgh Power Microwave Technology Management Office. Lee 
Chapel. Pub!Jc IOVtted 
7:30 p.m.-BRITISH DEBATE: "Th.ts House would plant a Bush in a 
greenhouse, oot m the Wtute House. •• Northern Auditorium. Public in· 
Vt ted. 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENTS: WOMEN'S TENNIS. Longwood. 

Valley True Value Hardware 

Hardware, Paint & Related Items 

' 

AWAY ATHLETIC EVENTS: MEN'S SOCCER: Eastern Mennonite 
College: VOll.EYBAU..: Mary BaJdwin, Shenandoah; WOMEN'S 
SOCCER: Sweet Briar 

E. Neleon StrHt 
483·2186 

Mon.·Sat. 8 :~:00 ' 
Sun. 1·5 , 

RESERVE 0 F F I C E R S' T R A I N I N G C 0 R P S 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS ON TRESE 

Why? Because Army ROTC helps you develop 
management and leadership skills. Builds your 
self-confidence. And makes you a desirable 
candidate in the job market. 

There's no obligation until your junior year, 
but stick with it and you'll have what it takes to ·' 
succeed- in college and in life. 

ARMY ROTC: 
THE SMARTEST COWGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 

Capt. Ramos 
463-8485 


